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CASTOR IATte Hsrali Piiitin Coapaiy,
FROM THEIR OFFICE:

flMWM Street, Charlotte
town, P. B. I.

Children.
SilllifaBw ■■ Ota roar,hr A4......... .....

Aivbdhm at MoDxaara Rates.
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Oontraob made for Monthly, 
Quarterly, Ha*f-yearly, or Yearly 
Advartbewienb, on appUention.

Realttancee may be made by 
Droll, P. O. Order, or Registered 
Latter.

All Correaooedeere ahoald be 
addrsaaad to the Hibald Printing 
Company, or to

Ji»S le 181 IC, lâMiger,
Charlottetown.
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STAPLE & FANCY
Caleeiar hr ley, 188».

1st Qearter, 8thday, 2b. 30.0m.,a.m., N.W 
V all oou, I Alb day, Sh. î».7m., a.m„ 8.W 
3rd oar ter, 21st day, Ah. '0.6m., p.m.. N 

New «m, 2iHh day, Ik. 7. !■., p. m., 8.W
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CARTER MEDICINE CO„ 
■aw York Oltv.

JAMES H. REDDIN,
Barrister-at-Law,

kUbw'. ta-tT r.m’.lt,
ornes, camssom block

(Head oi Stairway),'
Charlottetown, P. E, Inland

ntr Co lections carefully utiembd to. 
Money to liant at leweet tain ef internet. 
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Dry Goods
LOWEST PRICES
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D. A. lACKlMHOM, LLB.,

B * RRISTEE-AT-LAW
Solicitor in Equity,

NOTARY PUBLIC,
CioitiioierifMi, Willi, tc.

ew money to loan, -e*
Georgetown, November tl, 1888—taeow

STANLEY BROS.,
t BROWN’S BLOCK.

BE SURE YOU SEE
PROWSE BROS.,

The Wonderful Cheap Men.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING !
AT AUCTION PRICES.

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

or
NO _’8É.

\LT RHEUM, 
CARTBURN, 

•DACHL

HAVING secured about Sight Thousand Dollars worth 
of CLOTHING at about Half price, we are going to 

slaughter it right and left, and the Man or Woman that 
don’t Bee our Stock before buying will get left, sure.

Orer ISO# (See Tliaesaed) Clildret’s Sells to select free,

•rer 850 (Hlse Hewdred aad PiRy) Iti’t Sells to eeleet free.

In fact, we carry the largest stock of CLOTHING AND 
HATS on P. E. Island.

We know what we say when we tell you we will give 
you Clothing less than any other House in the trade. We 
can prove it Don’t pass us.

PROWSE BROS..
The Wsrbbi ft wRiip mww, vm*« wirdht.

Of THE HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STONACH 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN
id every species of disease erisior 
-m disordt i «1 UVEH, KIDS L ) 
STOMACH. DOWELS ok BLOOT

HILB"1”’ * on , rrerrt.,i1SBT

Liebig Cenpaiy’i
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NEWCOODSI
Perkins & Sterns
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The iegellr Doctor »> schoolboy 
And dreemeil, perhepe, the dreams that
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FIRE AID LIFE
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W. SIBISA*,

tien nine only with fooeimibof Jtatm 
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LIKBIGH EXTRACT OF MEAT 06-, 
Limited, London.

Fobrnery 13,1MB—yly

imm
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an now «bowing our Mew, Large and Welkboeght Stock at
----------lor this eeaaoo's trade- Our motto being " Quick Subs

ib," you oaa depend upon getting the very Cheapest 
Goode by trading with la.

■fflmsry Departneit.
We bare stocked this department brimful of the Choicest Goods 

London aad Saw York—Bonnet*, Hate, Frames, Heathers, Flo 
Laom, Oraameeb, 8e*ded Goode, bo,, bo.

Drees Seeds! Dress Seeds!
Film of tha Newest Goods, with raltabb Trimmings to mMoh. We 

have high Aad low-dam floods to salt all Anyone buying • new Drum 
bedon «seing our book will make a abb ftp

Now

Eggs. Eggs.
SEASON 1889.

DiUBING thaBmaoa tha kbham 
1 prima the Market wUl efataf wfll 
be pdd tor GOOD FBBBH BOOB

JOHN KELLY, 
Amarima Hearn, Omchabar M, 

Chtowa, May L MSB—If

Prints, Satmua, Ginghams, Parasols Umbrellas, Laom, Fringes, 
Gloves and Hosiery.,

uuMu at every deeerlptioo very Cheep Omm and me.

PiiBKINS & STERNS.
QUrlotUtown, April H 188^ . V
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